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1924,and on October24, 1929. Sincethesewere sightrecordsit wasnot thought
well to publish them. Mr. Brown Beard, a farmer of Bartow, West Virginia,
near the Gheat system,informsus that during the winter of 1938a crossbillwas
found dead near his home.

Thus, with the 1939 and 1940 records, there is some

evidenceto showthat Red Grossbills
haveoccurredin the GheatMountainsduring
five recent years.

It shouldbe noted that in no other portion of West Virginia is there such a
vast expanseof good-sizedspruce forest as in the Gheat area. Much of it is
virtually unexplored,from the biologicalstandpoint,and there is a fifty-mile
expanseof mountain ridge which lies above 3500 feet. Throughout the region,
Hermit and Olive-backedThrushes, Olive-sided Flycatchers,Winter Wrens, KedbreastedNuthatches,Brown Greepers,Golden-crownedKinglets, Purple Finches,
and severalspeciesof warblers of northern associationare characteristicbirds,
One specimencertainly does no.t offer a basisfor general conclusions,but the
weight of evidencedoes indicate that these mountainsmay harbor a permanent
Red Grossbillbreeding population which has long been overlooked.--WmIaAM
A.
LpNK, Fairmont, and MAprace.BROOKS,West Virginia University, Morgantown,
West Virginia.
Lark Sparrow in Malne.--Sincerecordsof the Lark Sparrow (Chondestes
grammacus) in Maine are not numerous, my observation of a female bird at Petit
Manan Point, Washington Gounty, on August 14, 1938, seemsworthy of note.
This bird was seen at close range with a binocular, but attempts to collect it
were not successful.To the best of my knowledge,this speciesis known from
only four other localities in Maine: sight records at Matinicus Island and at

MonheganIsland (Forbush,Birdsof Massachusetts,
3: 68-69, 1929);a bird banded
at Bar Harbor (U.S. BiologicalSurvey),and a specimenfrom AppledoreIsland
(Auk, 54: 547, 1937). All theselocalitiesare on or surroundedby salt water.-ROBEItTG. McCLANAHAN,
U.S. Biological Survey, Washington,D.C.

Recent records from Lake Ontelaunee• Pennsylvania.--The following recent
sight records,all from Lake Ontelaunee,near Reading, Pennsylvania,are of unusual interest. Two of the speciesobservedappear to be unique for Eastern
Pennsylvania
and the othersare sufficiently
rare in this region to warrant publication.

GREAT,at
SNOWGOOSE(probably½henhyperboreaatlantica).--Asingleindividual
of this speciesappearedon the lake on November12, 1938,and remaineduntil
January1, 1939. This individualwasseenby manylocalstudents,
and wasjudged
"probablyatlantica"on the basisof its sizecomparedwith the duckswith whichit
associated.It waspreviouslymentionedby G. BrookeWorth (Auk, 56: 329, 1939)
who citesseveralpreviousPennsylvaniarecords,but omits mention of a flock of
twenty-sixseenflyingsouthward
at Hawk Mountainon October30, 1938 (Maurice
Broun and others).

EUl•OP•,NWmc•oN, Mareca penelope.--Thefirst local recordof this specieswas
a drake observedon the lake on May 8, 1937. I had an excellentview of this bird

at closerange and was attractedby its distinctive,dear whistledcall. It was
associatedat the time with Black Ducks and Baldpates.
On February 26, 1939, GharlesMohr and Samuel Guss reported two drakes of
this specieson a ,small dam at Moselem near the head of the lake. These were

subsequently
joined by still another (March 10), two at least continuingto frequent the MoselemDam and Lake Ontelauneeuntil March 19, and one remained

